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\\re are proucl, too, of their success. A nelY tenrlis court l'iII be ready
for next year.

This -rear lye lyere rot succcssful iu the net-bal} competition,
yet it is believecl that the team ]ras greater possibilities for the
luture than it hacl previousll'. Net Bail honours 1\'ere given to
N. Elpliinstone (captain), 1\{' Thotnpsou, and B. }[ed]rrirst.

Since l\{ichaelmas base-ball has been plal-ecl regularll', ancl the
.competition is verl- keeD. At present tlie house-girls have the high-
.€r score.

I[an1- books have been added to t]re Library recentll', and have

beeD errjol'ecl bi. both older aucl ]-olt]lger rnetnbers of the school.

This 1-ear a camera ciub has Lreeu fortnecl, ancl coDsiderable
itrterest has been taken in it. Th,e ntt'gtbers botli der,elop aDcl print
thoir ot'n filnrs.

The Guicle Co[r1tan1' has macle steacll' progress tlur:ing the last
six montirs. I[an1- Dre[rbers have passecl their secontl c]ass test.

Bro$-nies have also beeu introrluced ancl have rapi<1]1- gro'wn in
nurnbers.

Confirmatiorrithis 1-ear is to be olr NovetDbel 18' at St. Mark's
Church. There rvill be eleven girls frorn the sciiool. The Archbishop
is to speucl the rreek-etrd in \\ranr-ick. zincl $'e hope to be visited by
hint on llonclal.. At tlie end of t)ie 1-ear \\'e expect to irave our usual
carol Service atrcl rlispial- rrf \York oli Decenber 10. \Ye hope to
proiluce " Irove's Labour Lost " on Deceulber 7, and invite all
iriends to these, ancl to our Speech Night on Decetnller 11,\vhen
the :\rchbislrop agairr lropes to visit rrs.

Next temr begils ol Ferbnrarl' 5.

lYe Nisli llisrs Bultorl eYer')' ltallpiness ilr her rteN I'ork next

-r-ear, ancl tliank her ruost sincereil' for lter rnanl' atrcl variecl in-
ierests autl efforts on our behatf. To lliss Johrtstotrc, too, rve offer

oul thauks artd best s'ishes for tire future.

THE SCHOOL.

I krros' a school jrouse jritlclen in the trees,

Fanned b1' the r-itrds and the gentle breeze,

Beliincl tliose friencll1' s'alls the terms fl-v by,
llnderneath the blight anrl clear blue sk1''

Oft is the sk1- all c'lull and gre.\',

But school goes on from clal' to da1-,

\\'itlingll x'orking the rrhole clay )ong
Anc'l enrling the clal' I'ith an even sollg'
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